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Destination of the Month: Italy 

本月旅遊目標：義大利 

Italy is one of the most popular tourist destinations in the 
world, and for good reason. The boot of Europe is chock-full 
of amazing sights and attractions. Go there in summer and 
you’ll be battling with tourists crowds, but the masses of 
people taper off in September, while the weather remains 
pleasantly hot.  
義大利是全球最受歡迎的旅遊景點之一，且理由足夠。歐洲之靴充

滿著令人驚豔的觀光景點。夏天去那旅行，你會和旅團奮戰，但九

月的人群會逐漸減少，同時天氣還是保持宜人的熱度。 
 
As the saying goes, “All roads lead to Rome.” Start your journey in the capital, which boasts 
amazing churches, museums, fountains, and of course the ruins of the Colosseum. Don’t miss 
the Vatican, the world’s smallest country, and home to some of the most famous artworks, 
including the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel.  
俗話說：「條條大路通羅馬。」旅程從首都開始，這裡有令人驚豔的教堂、博物館、噴水池，當然還有古

羅馬圓形大競技場的遺跡。不要錯過梵蒂岡，全世界最小的國家，也是知名藝術品的故鄉，包含西斯汀

教堂的天花板畫作。 
 
Art lovers should also make their way to Florence, which 
feature’s Michelangelo’s David, among many other famous 
pieces. Florence is located in Tuscany, which is 
world-renowned for its wine. For true wine aficionados, 
visiting a Tuscan winery is a must!  
藝術愛好者應該也要去佛羅倫斯看看，那裡以米開朗基羅的大衛像

為特色，同時也有許多其他知名藝術品。佛羅倫斯座落於塔斯卡尼，那裡以美酒聞名世界。作為真正的

美酒迷，拜訪塔斯卡尼的釀酒廠是必要的！ 
 
If it’s literature that you love, then continue on to Verona, a small Italian town where you can 
see a balcony that people (falsely) claim was the inspiration for the balcony on which Juliet 
stood. For dramatic coastal scenery, head to Cinque Terre, five car-free villages on the west 
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coast, while Venice in the northeast needs no introduction. Shopaholics should head directly to 
Milan, while architecture lovers can’t skip the Leaning Tower of Pisa.  
如果你熱愛文學，那請繼續向前往維洛納，你在這個義大利小鎮可以看見一座陽台，人們（誤）以為是

激發靈感的茱麗葉陽台。如果要尋求戲劇般的海岸風情，前往五漁村，這是位於西岸的五座無車小鎮，

位於東北方的威尼斯就無需介紹了。購物狂應該直接前往米蘭，建築愛好者不可錯過比薩斜塔。 
 
Don’t forget about the south of Italy, either. Amalfi coast is southern Italy’s answer to Cinque 
Terre in the north. Last but not least, Naples, the city that was once destroyed by Mt. Vesuvius, 
is the birthplace of pizza.  
也不要忘記南義。南義的阿瑪菲海岸就像北義的五漁村。最後但也很重要的，就是那不勒斯，這城市曾

經被維蘇威火山摧毀過，也是比薩的發源地。 
 

 

Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. chock-full (adj, slang) very full of something   充滿的；塞滿的 
Ew! This cupboard is chock full of spider webs!   
噁！這座櫥櫃充滿蜘蛛網！ 
 
2. pleasantly (adv) in a pleasant way   愉快地 
This village is pleasantly quiet after all the tourists go home. 
所有觀光客回家後的村莊寧靜宜人。 
 
3. ruins (n) the remaining parts of an old structure  遺跡 
The ruins of the Great Wall of China are one of the country’s most famous sights. 
中國長城的遺跡是中國最有名的觀光景點。 
 
4. renowned (n) famous  有名的；有聲譽的 
Mexico is renowned for its fine beaches.    
墨西哥以細緻的沙灘而出名。 
 
5. aficionado (adj) a person who knows a lot about or loves an activity ……狂；……迷 
No baseball aficionado would ever miss the World Series. 
沒有一個棒球迷會錯過世界大賽。 
 
6. shopaholic (n, slang) a person who loves or is addicted to shopping (like alcoholic)   購物狂 
Henry is a true shopaholic; he spends every evening and weekend at the mall. 
Henry 是真正的購物狂；他每天晚上及週末都在泡在商場裡。 
 
7. birthplace (n) the place where someone was born or a thing was invented    出生地 
Russia was the birthplace of the helicopter.   
俄羅斯是直升機的出生地。 
 



 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. for good reason (phr) to show that there are good reasons that something is the way it is   有充分理由 
Most people avoid going jogging in the middle of the afternoon in summer, and for good reason. 
大多人避免夏天正中午去慢跑，這理由充份。 
 
2. taper off (phr) to gradually get smaller in size, amount, etc. 逐漸減少；逐漸停止；逐漸縮小 
Jeanne’s voice tapered off as she gave her excuse.    
Jeanne 在說藉口時，她的聲音愈來愈小聲。 
 
3. it is O that S + V (sentence pattern) = S + V + O   以 It 當虛主詞的名詞子句 
It is spaghetti that Marilyn eats for almost every meal.  
Marilyn 幾乎每餐都吃的就是義大利麵。 
 
4. A + be + N’s + answer to + B (sentence pattern) A is N’s version of B 
Da’An Park is Taipei’s answer to Central Park in New York City.   
台北市大安森林公園就像紐約市中央公園。 
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